Activity: Visit of Global Director Health Mercy Corp (Mr. Douglas Lion) to Government Girls MB High School Lala Musa (Gujrat)

Date: 10/12/2009

Venue: Government Girls MB High School Lala Musa (Gujrat)

Timings: 10:00 AM to 12:00 PM

Purpose:
1. To brief Mr. Douglas Lion (Global Director Health-Mercy Corps) about School TB Clubs Project
2. To show Mr. Douglas Lion (Global Director Health-Mercy Corps) all the activities in the school regarding School TB Clubs project
3. To arrange a meeting of Mr. Douglas with Mrs. Ghazala Yasmin (Principal GG MB High School Lala Musa-Gujrat) and Mrs. Ismat Nazir (In-charge School TB Club GGMBH School Lala Musa)

IHS School TB Club Team:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dr. Usman Hadi</td>
<td>Project Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dr. Irfan Rafiq Malik</td>
<td>Team Leader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mr. Nisar Ahmed</td>
<td>Facilitator</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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ACTIVITY DETAIL:

- Meeting with the Principal Government Girls MB High School Lala Musa.
- Briefing of the School TB Clubs project.
- To show the Banners displayed in the school showing messages on TB.
- A small function was arranged by School TB Club In-charge and Members.
- Recitation of Holy Quran by a school TB club member (Student of 10th class).
- Introduction of the School TB Club, All of the activities in the last year, their achievements, and the success stories shared by the students.
- One of the School Student shared her own story as a diagnosed and treated case of Tuberculosis.
- A school TB Club Member (Student of 10th class) shared her own poetry on TB.
- An Other Member of School TB Club (Student of 10th class) delivered a speech on the topic of Tuberculosis.
- Mr. Douglas introduced himself in detail.
- Mr. Yousaf (DDO Education Kharian) was also present on behalf of Mr. Mushtaq (EDO Education Gujrat).
- The School TB Club Team presented a tableau on the topic of Tuberculosis.
- There was a question and answer session.
- Mr. Douglas Lion (Global Director Health-Mercy Corps) appreciated the whole project, the activities and involvement of the students in TB awareness campaign and the results of this involvement.
- And then finally the words of Thanks by Dr. Usman Hadi.
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ACTIVITY SNAPS: